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FROM OVER THE STATE.

Newsy Paragraphs About Kon

tucky and Kontuckians.

Work lnifl Ih'oii legun on tlio

now Soul hum Methodist church
t MniliHoiivillo. Tim building in

i it $U0O.
I ii M. Moloan roHigiuul n po.

,, ', it in tho Statu Auditor's oilico
, I rutikfirt to outer journalism

.
11 is uiulurHloixl ho

, be editor of lroy W o.hoh'h
, ipor
; whng Croon, April 10. wo

v iudictmontf have Im)oii re.
i , i hy tho Warron county

I jiry against Luthor P. I.r- -

i f rmor enshior of tho Warren
I sit Mimk, charging liitn with
VloillOllt.

. null, April 12. -- Hums (Hiiohh

ivod with nriniiimlly nssiiult
Mrn John Scott nl hor lioiuti
Lningston county IiihI woiik,

h.oii hold ovor to tint grand
winch moots next Monday.

. wninnn is only sixteen years
1 in n dolicnto condition.

)iiillo, Ivy., April 12 - Ah a

.1 if his nctivity in enforcing
iw ngaiiiBt illicit whisky soil- -

V ilicomiin John Cruiii ouu of
st mon ovor on tho force in

i it), wax shol ami killod hist

tin a" Blind Tiger" joint. Ho
i tit. t with a pistol, tho htillot

, through tho heart and co- -

i ul tho back. Tho assassin
,i nknown,'

iHiud tho citizens of Rich- -

i will go to law to provout tho
. uf Control university

t , it city in cnso other efforts
It ih claiuiud that tho city
int) Bul)Bcrilol $120,000 to

t) o univoiBity located at
i id, and that it can not w

cd uiiK'hs thin uionuy ih re
' Tho citi.oiiB of that 'own

i haui a good oaso.

. is 'Vox., April 11- .- C. A.
f Dallas twonty.throo yours

it Hpon.l tho lmlanco of his
i Ihoponitontiary Final do- -

i was iiiiulo hy tho Stato court
f riminnl appeals today. Young

tti it 111 tMiuniorod rroi. itanuou, oi

ik), in this oily thruo years
putting poison in a glass

r uid lobbing tho victim of
and Militablos.

'! ' rt Mntthows, a Hon of Mr.
'o Matthow-H- , bhot a night

a bird of beautiful plum.
t'id tho only ono of the kind

r mn in this section, at Mat- -

null, last Friday morning,
'dy of tho bird was not Jar.

r than a good sized frying ohick- -

though its wings muasuud
i- foot and six inches from tip

tip Tho wings wore of a dove
r and its back a beautiful dark
ii (Slasuow Ti inos.

H"ikiiisillo, April 10. Tack
U'iii, a well known drummer who

its this city semi-monthl- y in
o interest ot his house, mot with

iiiisfortuuo of losing a large
'"in of money while on hia return
fr i"i a trip in Southorn Illinois
'i foA niLfhta airo. TIo took a bIoo- -

mil on awakening discovered
that his wallot containing $2,.'I00
was gouo. Mr. Lynn ramies, in
M idisonvillo but travels for an
H'lBtorn grocory houso.

f Pythias hold at ilondorson last

AMsevumx'PtnjE.

m
KXtXI

Thursday night, a vote was takon
as to whom the next mooting
should bo hold and M'ldisonvillo
was Boloclod as tho placo. TliiB
district oompriBos quilo a nunibor

j of lodges, and those mootiugs are
always largely attondod. Tho moo.
ting will lo hold soma time in No
vember next and Morton Lodge
will do itself proud and oxtoud a
cordial wolcomo to noiulihorinir
brothron on the ocension.

Owonsboro MosHongor: Espooi-all- y

in IConluoky, whore building
spaco is ample it seems quite

to build a college many
stories high. Tho inconvenience
to which this custom gives rise, at
tiuioB, as in tho Potior col logo case
oven vorgOB on tho cruol. It has
long boon established that climb-in- g

stairways is injurious to ladies
thou what aro we to say of de-

scending ropes or ladders at 12 or
1 o'clock al night. hot tho ro.
logos, especially the fomalo colle-
ges, lw built for feminine conven-
ience.

I of Indiana, is saul-lmrlioso- f

toI or mon who
o o,l on his course nitooomo ll0,B,lborlllg

tho that requisitions' aro I to .,.,... ,

presented lor Y. H. Taylor and
the Kentucky fugitives. It
is believed ho will a demand
for return. Senator Doboo
Bays his visit to Washington is
nt for the purpose of asking the
President's iiBsistanco to prevent

Durbiu honoring a
requisition for Taylor. Mr. Do.
Im)q says ho not )oliovo the
evidonco in tho Kiploy caso will

a change in tho of
the matter.

Nearly all the committees in the
reported, and the last

statements furnished Mc- -

Cronry by tho Farmers Bahkof J

rrniiKion, iy., anows wmi mo
atnouut to the credit of tho (Joe- -

IhiI mouumont at present is
?J, 170, In addition to the
amount tho woman's coiumittee
or which C. C. McChord is
chairman, has colloctod $5,- -

000, for tho (loobol mouument
fund, making $12,000 con.
tributod for the monumoiit. Tho
moiiumout which will be oracled
will Irioiio of the largest and tho
handsomest ever erected in the

of Kontucky.

THE RIPLEY TRIAL

At Frankfort Rapidly Drawing to

a Close.

Tho trial of Garnott Kiploy, ono
of the mon charged with the mur-

der of (loobol will soon bo finished.
Judgo was, oxcopting Bradley
tho most important witness for tho

Commonwealth.
.ludgo not corrobora-

ted, but strongthonod, tho sonsa-iiona- l

tostiinony of ox-CJo- v. Hrad-lo- y.

The as learnod it,

was to (loobol as ho entorod
tho Statohouso grounds, but tho

assurance of Charles Finloy that
it was all a was accepted and

tho nmttor was droppod.
Tho Commonwealth rostod its

oaso, Wharton Goldon boing the
last witnoss introducod. Tho

of tho dofonso for poromptory

instructions for dismissal was

ovorrulod by Judgo Cantrill.
dofonso introduced Kiploy

Monday, lie doclarod ho did not
conspiro to kill Goobel, and does

to tho today.

ly

Baking of

Powder tho

CO., W V8

Madihonvillo Hustler: At the not rouiombor the convor-stric- t

inooiiiiL' of KniKhlssnlion Hradloy. Tho caso

Makes food more delicious wholesome

MARION, CRITTENDEN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, APRIL 18, 1901.
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GOV. BOB TAYLOR,

Lecture in This City on

Monday Night, May 13.

Ex-Cio-
v. Hob Taylor, of Ton-ncsBu- o,

willdolivor his famous loc-lur- o

onlillod, ".Sentiments," in this
city on Monday evening, iMay 13.
Manager Walker has made all tho
nocessary arrangements with Do
Long Itico, .Mr. Taylor's manager,
and there is no. uncertainly as to
tho great humorist's appoaranco
in iMarion The lecturo will Lo

delivered in tho opora house if tho
work of repairing that houso is
finished in time.' If tho opora
house is not ready for use, the
Cumberland Presbyterian church
will boseourod. Tho lecture Mr.
Taylor is to dolivor in this city is
his latest and most popular one.
Special rates on tho railroad will
ho HMfMlrnil li iiiniimrnr WnlLn (V...

Alumnal Banquet.

To tiii: A op Mauio.v Cit.- -

l)KI SCJI(M)!,:

Wo meet again in School Hall
Monday night, April 2Mh, May
wo not oxpoct to soo all past grad-tmto- s

that could como, no matter
as to miles and wcathor. Of courso
yon aro soroly concorned with
life's buoinoss, but this is a part of
that sanio business to moot with
old friends nnd niollow tho heart
with momorios of the old school
life. A good program tho best wo
ovor had will greot you. Moot,
ing in tho School' "lull wo SlialT

march to tho public hall to hear
Hawks, the Laughing Philosopher
lecturo. From Ihonoo wo come
back to tho School Hall and carry
out a programme which will) be
found lator in tho Pui:ss.

Put all OXOU803 away and como.
Tako up a lilt lo of that kind of
lifo which pays best. Hoping lo
boo every ono oi you wo aro, sin-corol- y,

Charles Evans.

School Honor Roll.

Socond Grado Lonnio Ingram,
Julion Schwab, Mnmio Hryant,
Tom Mooro, Isam iMorso. Kalph
Davidson.

Fourth Grado Loo Morso, Mo- -

nard Woods, Nollio Suthorland;
Mabel Yandoll, Mary Joinor.

Fifth (irado Jack Floming,
Sylvan Price, John Dolos, Nool
Walkor, iMassio Champion, El.io
Wring, Annio Doan, Ruth Morso,
Mary Doboo, Lida Kuykondall
Clara Pouuo, May Ilondorson, Al-li- o

Wilborn, Alico Sohwab.

Livingston County Wedding.

On Sunday afternoon, April 7th
1001, a fow of tho many frionds of
tho happy couple met at tho homo
of Mr. J. E. Cruco to witnoss tho
mar-iag- of Miss Noron Cruco,
ono of Livingston's fairest daugh-
ters, and Mr. Ed Champion, a well
known young man of tho samo
county. Rov. U'rod Wolfo por- -

formed tho coromony. May Uoa-von- 's

richost blessings rest upon
Mr. Champion and his boautiful
brido. A friond.

Quakers at Home.

Tho boautiful simplicity of tho
homo lifo of Qunkors in Amorica
istouohod on vory synipathotical- -

in tho afay numbor of ThoDo- -

linoator by AvUldon Fawcott. His
nrtiolo is ontitlod, "Qunkor Maids

Today," and doals largoly with
youngor olomont of tho Qua-ko- r

body.

FOR SALE. A houso of fivo
Irooms, in East Marion. 'ors

pH, Pnrju,

PRINCETON PRESBYTERY

,,UV RKV. .IAMBS I. IMUOK.

fTho wcoling of tho Princeton
ProsbytoryMs proving ono of tho
host in tho history of tho organ i.
zatlon. 'Qljirty congregations aro
roprosontdd by delegates. Thoro
aro twolvoininistors present and
tho visilorjturo numorous.

Tho opening discourse was tlo-livor-

liV Huliiitr Eldor W. P.
Black, of tXlfider, Ky., on tho rub-joc- t,

Our Posoibili-bilitios,- "

U was an able discourso
and showedcloarly tho wonderful
work tho. church could accom-
plish. y

Followliig tho oloction of Row
J. P. Ilalwl! Modera-
tor, Kov J. Wyntt, D.D, of Ab
bion Predbytory, Til , and Rov II.
0. Toinnle'jf Loirnn Prosbvtorv
woro rocSfvo as mombors of tho
Prosbyterjftf

Prof Ohss E. Kates, principal of
Auburn saujinary, mado an inter-
esting Bpjsoh in bohalf of that in-

stitution TiMoarning.
Rov J.!?. Green conducted Jio

dovotionaT'bxorcisos yesterday.
A potitidn was tiled in open Pros

I bytory asking for tho installation
of Rov JL. Wyatt,J).D as pastor
ot iio)Kii)svine congregation.

Rov.P rialsol), of Frodonia,
was olocied president of tho edu-

cational society.
Licontiato W. T. Oakloy and

candidntes K F Jacobs and W n
Watson t jnd tho discourses thoy
had pre." trod for Presbytery.

Tho oi ration sorvicos woro
hold this afternoon at 2:.'J0, p m.
Tho trial ormon was proaclied by
Bro Ivb and tho ordauihtioii sdr-- .
mon b):RovTJL Wy7itt, D.Djudv
J F Price presided and gavo tho
charge

Bayou Crook wassoloctcd as tho
placo for tho meeting of tho Pros-bytor-

y.

At 11 o'clock Rov B F Birkett
of Madisonvillo preached an uhlo
sormon on tho subjoct, "A Groat
and EtrectualDoor."

Ho prosontod tho subjec) in a
voryattractivo and forcible man-
ner.

Tho jiftornoon session was spont
in discussing tho Sunday School
programino.

.Elder W II .Walkor, of iMarion,
made a good talk.

Rov A 0 Biddlo of Slurgis gavo
a lorciulo roviow of "Our Ten
Points of Excellencies."

Horsohol A, Long, a boy of thir-too- n,

of tho Hopkinsvillo Sunday
School, mado a happy talk on,
"tVhnt Can a boy Do for tho Sun
day School?"

Eldor W P Black omphnsi.od
tho iinportnnce of ovory church
having a Sunday school.

Rev B F MoMican of Providonco
was oleotod to roprosont this Pros- -

bytory in tho Gouoral Assembly of
tho 0 P church to bo hold at West
Point, Miss., and Rov II 0 Tom-pl- o,

of Princeton, his altornato. F
II Roll of Dalton was oloctod on
tho part of tho oldorship, and J T
Alexander, of Madisonvillo, his al-

tornato.
Tho ovoning sorvico of Thurs

day was a vory intorosting sos
sion.

Die installation of Rov J L Wy
att as pastor of tho Hopkinsvillo
church catno first.

Rov A G Biddlo of Sturgis prea-
ched tho installation sormon nnd
Rov W J Darby, D.D, of Evans-vill- o,

prosidod and gavo thochargo
A touching uioinorial sorvico in

memory of tho Into Rov M B Do-Wil- t,

D.D, and pastor of Hopkins-vill- o

church, was participated in
by Drs Darby, LoGofF and oth-or- s.

Paint for your houso, buggy or
wogon, varnish and stains all col- -

for your furniture, at Hoston
Walker's,

70Su
Osteopathy.

From Our.Six-ein- l L'orrosiwndont.

Fhankli.v, Kv., )

April 12th BJ01. f

So many ask why thoy should
try Osteopathy rathor than somo
othor mothod of troating diseases
that wo givo tho following reas
ons:

1. Tho por contago of osteopa-
thic cures is greater than any oth-

or system. .

2. Most of tho osteopathic euros
aro mado when allolso has failed.

3. It cures many troubles that
modicino can not.

1. Osteopathic treatment is ab-

solutely safe.
"). Osteopathy does not produco

onodisoaso to euro anothor.
(5. Osteopathy removes tho cauEo

of ciisGiiso.
7. Improvement continues nfter

tho troatmont is discontinued and
tho euro is pormanont.

N. Tho systom is not saturated
j with dangorous drugs.

0. Osteopathy is nioro pleasant
to tako than any othor treatment,

10. Tlio methods of osteopathic
! troatmont appoals'to tho common
sonso of intelligent pooplo.

11. Tho thousands who havo
Iriod osteopathy aro enthusiastic
in its praise.

12. Tho charges aro reasonable.
13. Tho most intelligent pooplo

aro boliovors in osteopathic prac-tic- o.

11. Osteopathy has been con-

sidered in ovor halE of tho States
this winter mid not ono single law
has boon passod against it, but
several havo boon passed in its fu-vo- r.

lo. Govomors, legislators, judg-p- st

authors, and all classes aro its
adluironts. .J" -

10. Tho practitionors at thoir
Inlirmary aro oducatod mon and
women, with n largo oxporionco in
tho troatmont of disoaso.

17. Our forco includes bright
medical men and mon who havo
hold positions as teachers in med
ical schools, and bocn ofiicors in
medical associations.

IN. Tho osteopathic "practition-
ers have spout moro months in
preparation than ninoty-nin- o out
of ovory hundred medical doctors.

P.). Possibly your chronic trou-bl- o

will novor bo roliovod by med-

ical means,
20. You can not all'ord to nog-lo- ot

this moans of rohof.
Wo shnll bo glad to furnish any

afllictod porson with btoraturoand
comploto information rogarding
tho institution. It costs you no-

thing to investigate tho merit of
tho troatmont.

Wo aro, vory truly,
Tho Southorn School of Ostoopa- -

thy, Franklin, Ky.

Hay for Sale.
Havo a lot of lino timothy hay

for sale. Any ono desiring Hrst-ola- ss

hay should call on ornddross
J. E. Flanary, Fords Ferry.

Oil

6Gr&wyy

R.F. DORR
and

tion given nay or nignt.
Cfnnc HnHA nat.w .M....

NO 45

Don't fail to
see us before
you make a
contract for

ICE
This Season.

1

noanns

Prices !
Quaker Oats, 2 pkgs 25c.
Early Breakfast Oats, 3 kg !

Potti Johns Breakfast foe
2 packaRes 2oo.

Pills Borry Food, 2 pkgs 2oc
3 cans corn 2uc.
3 cans Tomatoes 2oc. - '

3 cans Peas 25c '

3 cans Hominy 2oc
3 cans Pumpkin 25c.
5 lbs Prunes 25o
31 bs Prunes 25o
olbs Rico 23c
31bs Rice 25c.
Coffee from loo to 35c ppr 11)

Soed Sweot Potatoes 1 pr l

Tho best Hams in tho citj
Wo handlo nothing but goo

clean grocories and at tl.o lo
est prices. romomb
us.

Hearin & Son.

Kith S Ui

& Stinnett

Havo oponed thoir now storo,
There you will find:

Ladies and Gents
Furnishing Goods.

A Beautiful Stock
of Mih'inery,

Ladies and Gents
Tailor-mad- e Clotlii g

Large line of Fine Shoc:s
Only tho host quality cf gci.ds

oomposo thoir largo stock

Marion Bant,
Established 1887.

Capital paid up S20,0( 0
Surj)lus 5,001)

oiror to depositors nnd imtn.
ovcry facility which thoir bnlntccs, bi.
iicsa nnd responsibility warrant

J. W. IILUF, Pros.
T. J. VANDELL, Cashier.

A

JOI 'i

. H. F. RAY, The Osteopath;

. ,Treats all chronic diseases
Wit hout Faith, Drugs or nife.

Odteopnthy is "TJIK DHUGLKSS SOIENCK." Consultntion free nt f
oilico. Clinrfjes only $25.00 por month. Money duo when tho treatment ?
begins. Further information gladly given oithor in porson or by mail.

II. F.RAY, D. O., Makion, Ky.

FUNERAL DIRECTOI-- 9

EMBALMER.

Completo stock of Collins, Caskets, Burial Hobes and
Slippers Fino Hearso for funornl occasions. Prompt atten

all orders,
0,fll.... .Mw

L5- -
fH'l-O-tt- .J.. 'S!1iJl

Always

'Vo

Marion, Ky


